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SK HAS PARTY

By Billy Hoover
Mrs. Kelley’s section of the 8th 

grade had a party Thursday night 
at 7 o’clock. The party was for 
Bobby Ted Gallagher, who is 
leaving our school. Annette Lee, 
one of our classmates was hostess.

About thirteen games were 
played 27 boys and girls, includ
ing their teachers, Mr. Browning, 
Miss Hampton, Mrs. North, and 
Mrs. Kelley, reported a very ex
citing evening.

Refreshments of punch, Ritz 
crackers, olives, cookies, and po
tato chips were served.

'The class presented Bobby Ted 
with a belt and an Eversharp 
after crowming him “King of the 
Party.’’

STATE READING 
CERTIFICATES

By Margaret Camipbell
In Mrs. Kelley’s English room 

there are forty-two Basic Science 
Education Series books. These are 
all on the State Reading List.

In order to qualify for a State 
Reading certificate a pupil must 
read thirty of these.

These books are very colorful 
and have many interesting pic
tures in them. The print is a nice 
size, which is on the eighth grade 
level. .^Iso, they are not very 
large.

Several of these books are.
1. The Earth’s Nearest Neigh

bor.
2. Gravity.
3. The Scientist and His Tools.
4. Fishes.
5. The Sun and Its Fandly.
6. Toads and Frogs.
7. Beyond the Solar System.
8. Animals of Yesterday.
9. You as a Machine.
10. Ask the Weather Man.
11. Flowers. Fruits. Seeds.
12. Adoption to Environment.

Read tbe Want Ads

I VISITORS TALK ON 
[HYDE PARK
I The Language Arts classes of 
th fifth and eighth grades en
joyed a most informative nar
ration of points of scenic interest 
from Te.xas to New York, along 
with a very detailed description 
of Hyde Park.

Mr. and Mrs O. M. McGinty 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lee were 
the persons composing the edu
cation F>anel.

Mrs. McGinty was chairman of 
the group, and she traced their 
trip on a map and began the dis
cussion by describing the capitol 
of Louisiana. Mr. McGinty de
scribed their drive up the east 
coast, Mrs. Lee described Mt. 
Vernon and Mr. Lee gave a word 
picture of Radio City.

The four speakers gave their 
impression of Hyde Park, and 
one could almost see the things 
there, after hearing them tell 
about them.

The occassion of th^ panel w'as 
on the Birthday of Franklin Del
ano Roosevelt, about whom the 
the classes had been studying.

The teachers and students feel 
that this hour was time well spent 
and that to hear someone tell 
about the things he actually saw, 
is more effective than ones read
ing it.

We wish to thank these people 
for appearing on the program, 
and the only regret is, that the 
whole school was not privileged 
to hear them.

The school group gave the 
pledge to the flag and sang “The 
Star Spangled Banner."

-----------o——— —

Jmdof High Echo
Edited By Pupils of Spur Junior High School

STAFF
Editor-in-Chief__________________________________________ Billy Hoover
Managing Editor______________________________________________Don Hill
Sports Editor------------------------------------------------------Joe Neil James
Humor Editor____________________________________________Myra Ratliff
Society Editor__________ _____ _______________ _____________Annette Lee
Literary Editor-------------------------------------------------- Margaret Wood
Art and Music------------------------------------------------- Lucy Nell Boothe
Reporters— Floyd Arnold— Bobbie Ted Gallagher—Mabel Whitner. 
Script Writers—Myra Alice Ratliff. Carole Dewees, Arlene Wilson, 

Marceil James, Beryl Durham, Margie Campbell 
Teacher Supervisors---------------------------- Mrs. Kelley, Mr. Browning

Lucy Boothe has been very sad 
lately and we know why, but 
she will brighten up as soon as ' “Scheherazade” by Rumsky-___  Tj-____t____ xn .i_______I

MUSIC APPRECIATION
By Lucy Nell Boothe
If you remember, quite a while 

ago, an article was written in 
which was listed the Record L i
brary of Junior High School. 
Since then our library has grown 
scmcwhal.

New records and record albums 
are: a “Stephen Foster Album” 
sung by Richard Crooks and the 
ballads contains, “ The Camptown 
Races,” “Oh! May The Red Rose 
Live Always,” “ Massa’s in the Col’ 
Col’ Ground,” “ I Dream of Jeanie 
With the Light Brown Hair,” 
“Old Black Joe,” “My Old Ken
tucky Home,” “Beautilul Dream
er,” “ Waltz From the Sleeping 
Beauty,” is another album by 
Tchaikowski, another *‘Daggor- 
Dance” by Herbert: “Symphony 
No. 5 by Beethoven Op. 67; an
other is “Symphony No. 8 in B 
Minor, Op. 67;” by Schubert:- 
“ Peergynt Suites, No. 1, Op. 46” 
by Grieg; “Rhapsody in Blue,” 
by George Gershwin; “Mefisto 
Waltz,”  Listz, pianist William Kap-

Korsakov; “Peter and the W o lf’ 
by Prokofiev.

Bill North gets up.
One of Spur’s little Blond 

Bomb shells hit Spur. Sunday.
Miss Judy Christian. I Mabel Whitener! I am ashamed

Howell Pugh is a cute blonde I of you; you and Wayne Smith Tis, 
boy, isn’t he? i It Is.

THE ENERGETIC FIFTH 
GRADERS

By Annette Lee
Tiiree people in Miss Elliot’s 

room can spell all of the Spell
ing Demons. They are Carolyn 
Kelley, Norma Jean Gilcrease, 
and Erma Lou Gannon. Within 
a week or two, others will be 
able to spell these words. The 
fifth grade will challenge any 
grade school group to spell the 
Spelling Demons in a contest.

Students studying “Campusolo- 
gy” should not be surprised if 
poems are recited on the play
grounds. Stevenson, Poe and other 
famous poets arc visiting the 
fifth grade room.

At the beginning of the second 
term Miss Elliot’s room began 
an intense study of formal themes. 
Immediately there were three 
good papers turned in. A  Beauti-- 
ful Sunset, by Lela Smith, A 
Beautiful Sight, by Joyce McMa
han, and A  Graceful Little Girl, 
by Carolyn Kelley.

T

COLDEN-KRUST

THANKS
-----for the grrand avation

given us on our opening.
The grand ovation given us and the gi

gantic demand for our bakery products 
worked the baking staff overtime, but it 
was wonderful. Thanks a million for giving 
our products a try and for the numerous 
compliments.

The quality of our products will remain 
just as high and our services will be im
proved as rapidly as possible. The huge de
mand swamped us. . . but we liked it. •

ASK  FOR  
SPUR-M ADE  

Golden-Knut

Special Orders

Special Orders for any 
party or club. We will give 
the best possible service and 
will make your party a real 
success.

Spni Bakery
Bill and Mabel Middleton, Owners

BEGIN HEALTH UNIT

By Margie Campbell
After the first semester of geo

graphy, we are all glad to start 
a unit of health. The name of 
9UT new health book is “Per
sonal and Public Health,”  by 
Burkard, Chambers and Maroney.

Mrs. North will order work 
books. Until they come we will 
have quite a lot of written work.

Each week some of the pupils 
will have reports on health.

HONOR ROLL
5th Grade

A: Betty Sue Dyess, Francis 
Wilson, Janie Carlisle, Carolyn 
Kelley, Joyce McMahan, Ralph 
Gibson, Dan McGinty.

B: Betty J. Bilberry, Curtis 
Blair, Terry Lilis. Duffy Austin, 
Alice Jo Crockett. Erma Lou Gan
non, Norn>a J. Gilcrease, Cou- 
suela Garcia, Jeynette Greaves, 
Wehua J. Kimmel, Mayo Wyatt, 
Buegetta Senn, Barbara Sharp, 
Lela Jo Smith. Shirley Smith.

6th Grade
A: Jackie Cloud, Franklin Gab

riel, Doyle King, Lloyd Womack, 
Ella Mae Copeland, Paulita Karr. 
Beverly Wood, Jimmie Harris, 
Barbara Nalley, Nancy Pritchett, 
Gayle Reese.

B: Orville Cloud, Richard Cle
ments, Dewey Walthall, Emma 
Lena Simpson, Joe Bell, Harley 
Bingham, Larell Hairgrove, Ro
bert Proctor, John Van Zandt, 
Anna Lou Haggins. Nell Hopkins, 
Lucille Legg, Ina Kay Putnruan, 
Shirley Randall, Peggy Reid, 
Mary Jo Rogers, Lawrence Cook, 
Jackson Elast, Walton Walker, 
Donald Wilson, Sue Beth Watson, 
Maxine, Waynell McCarty.

8th Grade
A: Margaret Wood, Beryl Dur

ham, Myra Ratliff, Annette Lee.
B: Lucy Nell Boothe, Alene 

Wilsori, Billy Hoover, Joyce 
Daughtery, Bobbie Gallagher, 
Dorothy Williams.

HONOR ROLL FOR TERM
5lh Grade

A. 3rd Six Weeks—
Janie Carlisle ________________ 93
Carolyn Kelley ____________  94

90
90
84
86
83
86

Joyce McMahan __________
Ralph G ibson__ ,__________

B. Van Cash____________
Duffy Jean Austin ________
Alice Jo Crockett ________
Erma Lou Gannon ________
Cousuela Garcia ____________  84
Norma Jean Gilcrease _______ 83
Jeynette G reaves____________  84
Wilma Jean Kimmel _________ 83
Wyatt M a y o _________________ 84
Bregetta Senn ______________  81
Barbara Sharp______________  84
Lela Jo. Sm ith______________  84
Shirley Smith ______________  86

EIGHTH GRADE ORGANIZES
The entire eighth grade met 

Friday at 1:00 o’clock for the pur
pose of electing officers.

Mrs. North and Mrs. Kelley, 
sponsors, and the principal, Mr. 
Browning knet with them.

'The following officers were 
elected:

President, Billy Hoover; Sec
retary, Marlene Sprayberry; Trea
surer, Don Hill; Reporter, Jane 
Holloway.

8K CLUB ELECTION
By Beryl Durham
We elected officers in our club. 

Don Hill was elected president, 
Billy Hoover is secretary. Beryl 
Durham was elected club reporter 
again.

We read our current events 
and Mrs. Kelley read some more 
of the book “Caddie Woodlawn,” 
it is written as a play. Also we 
had the radio and heard some 
records. The record heard was 
“ Scheherazade.” It had an in
teresting story behind it, and we 
appreciated the music more after 
having heard the story.

Luzier’s Fine 
Cosmetics and 

Perfumes
vy

410 West Harris 
Phone 268-W

Myrtle Whitwell

JOKES AND JEERS
Margie Campbell’s cousin has 

all the boys running after her.
Billy Hoover and Wayne Smith 

e.xchanged girl friends Sunday 
afternoon.

The girls beat the boys in bas
ketball once or twice. But they 
beat.

Lawrence Cook is worried for 
Beverly Wood didn’t give John 
Glover after all.

Jane Holloway asked permis
sion to talk to Howell Pugh. Won
der what they talked about?

8K. Mrs! Kelley’s room had a 
party. Billy Hoover and Don Hill 
hesitated to go. Was it because 
■~f Margie Campbell and Cornell 
Mahan?

Margaret Wood and Annette 
Lee are just going to flirt with 
all of them. But Bobby Ted (He’s 
gone now) still running after 
them

8N ELECTS OFFICERS
By Carnell Mahan
The club was called to order 

by the president, Margie Camp
bell and the minutes were read 
and the roll was called.

A  motion was made that the 
club elect new officers. Doris 
Williams was elected president 
o f our club. She took office im
mediately. Annita Cunningham 
was elected secretary, she also 
took office. The club elected Car- 
neli Mahan, reporter and elected 
Dean Watson treasurer.

Margie Campbell moved that 
the club ammend its constitution 
by adding the office of vice-presi
dent.

After the club has finished the 
elections, Mrs. Kelley read to us 
some of “Caddie Woodlawn.”

STOP P P P
Go ahead lady! Relax and enjoy that 
book. Just send that scowling heap of 
dirty laundry to us and watch it come 
back in apple-pie order and with a big 
grin. Call 62.

SPUR UUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

LET’S GO DOWN SOUTH
By Arlene Wilson
The 7th and 8th grades are 

very interested in Byrd’s Anar- 
tic Expedition. They have been 
collecting all the newspaper arti
cle until the expedition comes 
back.

Some have been so interested 
they have made booklets.

Richard Clements, (7th grade) 
went as far as to write relatives 
in Chicago, asking that they send 
all articles to him. He has a very 
excellent booklet. Others who 
made booklets are. Betty Scott, 
Lucy Nell Bcothe, Bobbie Ted 
Gallagher, Arlene Wilson, An
nette Lee, Beryl Durham, Mar
garet Wood, and Billy Hoover. 
All the 71n grade made booklets.

Someday these artic’.os will be 
\ ery valuable to these people.

It might be interesting to you 
to know that in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, Commander Finn 
Ronne, U. S. N. S. is taking a 
group of experts to the South 
pole on a research expedition and 
they will send stories and pic
tures to the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

LITERARY STUDY 
By Margaret Wood
Last semester the seventh and 

eighth grades studied a science 
imit. This semester they will Study 
literature.

The eighth grade will study the 
play taken from the book “Caddie 
Woodlawn,” “The Vision of Sir 
Launfall.”  and “The Courtship of 
Miles Standish.”

Mrs. Kelley has planned to 
have the pupils make booklets 
while studying these literary se
lections.

FARM OR RANCH

LOANS
We would lik^ to fig
ure with you on farm 
or ranch l o a n s  in 
Dickens County. We 
would appreciate any 
real estate listings 
vrni mav have.

OSCAR KRIIAN
REAL ESTATE

212 Conley Bldg., Lubbodc
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Mahon Advocates 
Balancing Budget, 
Reducing Bureaus

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Con- 
>;res«nian George Mahon has been 
selected as one of ten House 
Members to cooperate with a 
similar 'number of Senators in 
the task of estimating the Fed
eral Revenue for the coming year 
and fixing a figure for Govern
ment expenditure which will as
sure that Government outgo will 
not exceed Government income. 
This Committee came about as a 
result of legislation passed last 
year providing for a reorganiza
tion of Congressional procedure. 
The idea is to balance the bud
get. For more than a decade the 
Government has been spending 
more money than it has been col
lecting in taxes. Present law pro
hibits a continuation of this prac
tice and the Joint Committee of 
ten House Members and ten Sen
ators is charged with the re
sponsibility of doing the ground 
work on this job and securing 
p^iroval of the program by the 

Congress on or before February 
•5th’

.M<: ;;>n. ill coiiimenting on this 
• ■w M.ssignmeni said that it just 
>c not nake sense for the Gov

ern, ocnt in 1947 to spend more 
imy than it collects in taxes.
: 1 oavi my way about it." he 

'we are going to spend less 
rr..>ney than we collect in taxes 
. ' i use this excess to make a 

payment on the 26 billion dollar 
iiublic debt. a debt largely 
wrought about by the war. It we 
canr.' t begin to balance income 
and outiiu and pay a little on the 
-iebt now. 1 don't see how we 
; an ever expect to do it.

"it is tasier to talk about cut- 
•ing Government expenses than 

i‘ to cut them." Mahon con
tinued. “ Personally, I am not 
w iing to cripple the program 
or veterans, the Soil Conserva- 

* ■ - and RE.A programs for farm- 
■ rs and ranchers, and such ac- 
’ ■vitiis a: the Social Security 
r.-i ;’--'Mic Road.- ]Mograms. The 
 ̂ t single item of expenditure 

IS for national defense, and we 
' ■;:u!d balance the budget in a 
huryv by slashing the heart out 
«'t our national defense program. 
But that should not and will not 
he d- ne."

.Mahon said that he had been 
.''hocked to see that practically 
all Government agencies except 
the Army and Navy have asked 
Congress to appropriate more

Mrs. Claude Winston Barclay

iSaid a master magi(;ian,iiamed j 
^TbilUps 66 Cas sure is spuy J 

l>eats my l>est tricjcy  ̂ /  //
* The-way it starts

'W tm  the weather is freezing and icy!

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
Mrs. Claude Winston Barclay is show’n as she appeared at her 

wedding which was solemnized Sunday afternoon, January 26 at 
the First Baptist Church in Spur. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Karr and the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude W. Barclay.

money for them for the coming 
\ear than they .sjx'nt last year. 
“That cannot be justified," he 
said. "The Republicans," he re
marked, “ are doing a lot of talk
ing abvUit reducing expenditures. 
1 will be glad to join with them 
in streamlining the Government 
agencies, reducing the number of 
Government employees, and in 
abolishing any unnecessary bu
reaus. but I cannot join with 
them in any effort to wreck the 
operations of Government agen
cies which I think the people fa- 
\or and which I believe are in 
the public interest. All is quiet in 
Congress now, but it wxm’t re-

Cecil Cale, who is district sup
erintendent of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company, with 
headquarters in Lubbock was in 
Spur Monday attending to com
pany business.

-----------o-----------
Betty Weaver, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. R. Weaver is spend
ing a few days between semes
ters at home. Betty is a student 
at Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock.

Phillips 66 starts fast on cold mornings because it’s 
high test!

Yes, Phillips is the world’s largest producer of Natural 
high-t^t gasoline and as the mercury falls more and 
more of this high-volatility gasoline is blended into 
Phillips 66 to make it H IG H  TOOT!

So drive with Phillips 66 Gaso
line these cold days. What a thrill 
you’ll get when you step on the 
starter and you near your motor 
snap into action. Try a tankful at 
the nearest sign of “66” !

^hillip:

r| AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE 60ES 
OOWN...PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES UP?

ôod $erfrke,...Hdl]ij>s 66/

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman 
spent Sunday in Haskell visiting 
with relatives.

main that way for long.”

*66* Sendee Station
Wholesale Spur, Texas Retail

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER 
BAPTIST Simnltanens REVIVAL

FE B R U A R Y  9-23. 1947
SPUR, FIRST
C. N. Gilbert, Evangelist 

W. E. Welch, Singer

SPUR, BETHEL
B. C. Stonecipher, Evangelist

DRY LAKE
Carol T. Hatchel, Evangelist 

Joe Kidd, Singer

SOLDIER MOUND
0. L. Deweese, Evangelist 

Ray Caplinger, Singer

Rev. LOUIS W UNNEBURGER  
Associational Leader

ESPUELA
A. L. Webster, Evangelist 

L. S. Bilberry, Singer

DICKENS
Louis Wunneburger, Evangelist 

Paul Bennett, Singer

FRIENDSHIP
0. N. Reed, Evangelist 

T. Rape, Singer

DUNCAN FLAT
Jack Wester, Evangelist

WHOSOEVER WILL LET HIM COME



Miracle ()!’ Thel Veteran Survivors 
1 Jells” Reviewed Ry jUrgedToM ake  
Mrs. Renora Ruckc'lt :S. S. Claims Now
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the Methodi.st ehureh. The Mira
cle ot the* r.ells, by Hu.ssell Jan- 
ney wa.s most interi*stin.t;ly re- 
\-iewefi l)y Mrs. Lonora Luekett 
oi Alatafior.

;ddt r disehar,L;e, lea\iii’d tlieir siu - 
\ ivors w ithout eompen.sation oi 
Pensions trom the Veterans Ari- 
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man . iiarents. ■ , ,_______ isoid eenerajiy : o, ,
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.‘Survivors ot e\-ser\ icemen who ip, ,i • ........  , ,■ ,i, , . , ;m this area tmd naltonallv than ^̂i
(tied belore <*.iaetmenl oJ the',,,,. ,.,i n, * , ' ■, . I wa.s expeeicd. Alt . Adam.* sau..
ti.'ttendment on .Au.mist lu. l!)4h.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. F. Middleton in'which
the Atton community were in , ,,.,,..,1 ;̂

“ It is possihii* that a in; ri/ci 
'*■ eligible persons. ha\e tailed to

Spur visitinj^ with relatives ‘**ul | vdm'aiis|:.p'!’R  henefits.” They
Irii'iuls and doin.i* some i, Mv .i oIv m, h<p i«.ii/p ..v “ inltnmd.on ..t ome

^. ,urdav Ihat six-mi.mh penod e x - p e n e t i l s a l  t!:*.'
........ ' ' • Dires on [■ t'liruai-v 1 0 . .Social s e - , . . . . . .. ... '

tes.~ and sti"ppine.

G I V E

LANE HOPE CHEST
The Real Love Gift • Featured in LIFE

For your sweetheart, no gift compares with Lane, love’s own 
Valentine. Insist on a genuine Lane, the only pressure-tested 
Aroma-Tight Cedar Chest in the world. Many other exclusive 
Lane features, in addition, make it the world’s best and most 
beautilul buy! For best selection, come in now.

CAMPBELL’S FURNITURE CO.

I )() \R)M Need A MMttre.s.s 
For That Extra Red room?

With ..ut little cost you can 
have an extra bedroom for _ 
"uests or to rent. j;; 7 ..

Let us build a comfortabie|ry 
mattress for you . . . Or, we 
will rebuild that cld mattress 
just like new.

Spur .Mattress Co.

See or WriteEd O’Keefe
Eads, Colorado

for good STOCK RANCHES 
and WHEAT FARAIS. All sizes 
ocated in Kit Carson, Cheyenne 
and Kiowa Counties, Colorado 
License Salesman. Phone Eads

........... ......................... ..—

ft

The 1947
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iiui tv peneiits geuendlv are pav- ‘ . , 1 .,,, i. ■ ....... . tm ,.......C C  Ihdle of .Afton was in' , , 7 . ‘ 1' *>ve b.r iiii.s ;ire;i ;it 1-!1 — ' “ ■ ■ I ‘v .'.l•l•..

. : abk rt*troai'tivelV lor a maximuM' Ip,.. ., i 1 , i- iMio " 1  s'’'-' ■ ’ • \* ’• • ■, 4 lutown rue.^dav attending to bu.<i-| ■ , ,ii • , 1 |b Aw. ua .  I .id... kh k. ! •• ..... \........... ..4.1)
thiee mo.itlm pi lop p i ; , . l u *  p;iyable to I-t Foi'i WorliM .s-_>4 T.', ;.l Okl.a-

 ̂  ̂ . to etiikiren under 18 and the wi-I 1 '̂* '•' Cil\: .‘■;2.7.2.7 al Wii h.r i;
dow'.s taking care of them, to d '’' ' h2 1 ..“)Ma; lie.;\a.:

I v. idows ().') years of ;igc or older.! i.aniMs were : toady to .aU eeii’ ; 
Iji.r. ie ..iioe eases to agi*d depcM-i*"''' ■''h')'' lov.a r at .*oMtrwo-‘ tei- 

' pa.rcMls. iMiinai- la.-t wei'l;. whik* ewes iiel l
- .steady to .aU ee.’M.* hiMi or. norui 

Pmd eiioire 1;mm1.m brouuiu .Slli ' > 
I Sdd.lJ.a a; S;m; .\p.toMio; .s21 to 
jxdl.du at Wichita; :m;i ■■S22.T.') tif 
I I)en\'e’'. G.od f,.i iaa.i).' sold for 
1.̂ 21 lo.S21.20 at holt Worth wdiili; 
[trucked in lambs topperi at .S21 at 
[(fklahoma City. Keen interest in 
foreign wools contrasted sharply 
with a lack of sales of domestic 
types last week. .A ri.se in the 
p-arity basis further inerea.sed 
prices and dulled intere.-*! 1:1 
homegrown varities.

Wheat strengthened materially 
I last week, while corn lost ground 
I Other grains were mostly about 
steady. At Fort Worth and Gal- 
ve.sion wheat was quoted $2 .2 .i to 
S2.20 per bu.shel, bulk carlot. for 
No. 1 ordinary. No. 3 white corn 
brough.t SI.04 and yellow' corn 
.91.47. Rice markets remained firm. 
Seed rice supplies were still hard 
to obtain, in .*̂ ome .sections. Feed 
and hay markets weakened again 
during the iKM'ii d. as mild ope‘i 
weather permitted increased grac
ing by li\e.stock. Hay p'l'oducer.* 
and feed manufacturers were at
tempting to work off excess sup
plies before sjiring. Coltoimt'c I 
meal led the nceline. losing .9*! pe.- 
ton. Soybe.an meid, shorts and ;u- 

I falfa mo:d and hay wi*re a!i dov. :
[ Cotton vhmbee S4..oM to SO <
I b;de during the wee!; (*n ;e i ' ■ ' 
i P'riday. Alidiilir. ’ n.en.
MUheM I!'.80 li.'Mt.'' I-ii'.' poiMM
!)a;!;i.m .81.08 at (hdvi'sloMi: 8. 1 ,'■>

! ;;• i i' us'oM; ,1 id 81.7" i.' >. •
t M it *,1 M .'.

.Mi.'.* !) 'rm .\rttmr wa.-. a . •■• i.- 
end gue.'t o:' i.ei' 1 MU'ent.'. Ah', a;. . 
Mrs. (). C. Arthi;;-. Doria 
cmpl.iyeri with tin- \\>te;aM- -
MMMistI'.tli";. .1’ l.uidi ie!:.

i««i tmiM If

IhQ KAJSER SPECIAL and the FRAZER
Off the Lhnes at Willow Run 

ON DISPLAY ALL D AY  SATURDAY, FEB. 8, 1947 ........
•••

Showroom facilities have been obtained at the location
of Junes Motor C’o., one l)loek Fast of the Rank, _

Spur, Texas /

1947

Dr. tiM'i M l .'. M Ij, ih-.iM... 
rc ‘ ur;u'ii AI.im.m;-.' m! .::* oW]”, -
t!!i w;M'l !■ i hi ;. ii' i ' een to : ■ ■ 
turn M.Migi.' er. . Ian- t ■ ': ■
Urn* er: ,t;* ( , Te-:.t' . ;;e;'e w.-*

;i .'iMi-eM*. -taMe speM* a fe\f 
nays in. Spur I’.e*' p.memi.
'..elWCt'M SeMU'.“ . , !o tSM'..:Mg ■ ' 
Spur With I);’. liiid Miw. I'r.i:.- 
I'.cM wa:* Rob Wea\'i*r. .* m of Mr. 
and Mr.'. W. R. 'Ve:i\(*;-. r.o'o 
: ce: ,. .Ufs.t at t.:e CMlversity.

Culiiui*- Warren, of the Warrc'i 
.\bslr;iet Co. at Diei;eus was i:t 
Spur 1 •-'t Aloniday aUen.dim*: ’ ' 
bus: lie;-

Frazer

PRODUCT OP 
•SRAHAM-PAIOI

TRI-COUNTY MOTOR COIIPANY
Spur, J’exas Rhone l!ih>-M

Rebuild?
FOR HOW  

MUCH!
It w,-.' ;i fine barn and it cost 

a pretty penny! But it would eosi 
twiie as much to build now'. So 
the iieeideiit w'iiieh l)urne».i it <>ut 
was ;m uiflationary gre n.lini Too 
bad the owner didn't ha\o it 
properly m.-urod to eo\ er his 
nuijor ! isr. Ilow tihont you? Own 
p>. .11 t\ , ! I’ MM'Ured jMMpt'rly?

(iKMumons Insurance Agenev
Mali
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AFTON
By Billie Galloway

hMNi
The Patton Springs Lunchroom 

is serving very delicious meals 
this year. Mrs. Juluis Hanley and 
Mis. Lydia McSpadden are the 
cocks.

An average i>i 188 meals per 
day were sei’ved during January, 
Lunches cost 20c per plate.

The Rangers played two games 
of basketball last week. Girard 
visited Patton last Tuesday night 
week, then Patton met Dickens 
on the home court Thursday 
night. The Patton girls lost both 
their games, however the boys re
main undefeated.

Bateman Middlebrook, a Spur 
senior, visited Patton Springs 
School last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Small
wood and Joyce Evelyn spent 
Sunday in Matador.

Mrs. Floyd Parks spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
daughter, LaNora Parks at Pa
ducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Ford and 
Glenda 'Gale moved to Lockney 
last week where they will make 
their home.

St. Valentine 
Theme Main Decor 
For Club Luncheon

A St. Valentine theme and
1 spring flowers formed the deco
rative theme when Mrs. Nell 
Davis entertained the Wednesday 
Bridge Club with a luncheon last 
week in her home on North Trum- 

I bull Avenue.
The menu consisted of golden 

brown baked turkey, dressing, 
giblet gravy, pickled beets, but
tered asparagus, red pear salad 
with cheese filling, biscuits and 
butter. The desert course consis
ted of cherry pie a la mode and 
coffee.

Mrs. L. D. Ratliff received high 
score favor for the members and 
Mrs. Raul English received high 
score award for guests.

Guests attending were mes- 
dames Raul English, Horace Hod
ges, Tom Johnston, Mrs. R. C. 
Forbis and C. H. Elliott. Members 
present were Mesdames E. D. En- 
gleman, A. C. Hull, Tom Milam, 
M. C. Golding, Carl Proctor, Eric 
Swenson, Cuba White, Fred Jen
nings, C. L  Love, L. D. Ratliff and 
Miss Julia May Hickman.

LEGION. TEXAS (Special)—General Walter Krueger (retired), of San Antonio, right standing, 
regional chairman for the Texas USO Campaign Committee, finds out personally the services USO is

Mr. and Mrs. Carney Roberts 
and children, Williard and Sid
ney Carol visited last week with 
Mrs. Robert’s mother, Mrs. V. W. 
Stephenson who lives in Fort 
Worth.

now giving hospitalized vets by visiting the Legion Veterans’ Hospital near Kerrville. James Voeicker.
spent most of his years’ service in a Jap prison camp, said he enjoyed the USO ward shows 

! Philippines and is now enjoiring USO hospital entertainment. Tyre Lm  Jennings, USNR, of 
1, right, called the USO a fine organization and said the present weekly USO hospital parties mean 
it deal to the veterans. With General Krueger is Dan Eddy, area director of the USO-Salvation

Dallas, 
a great
Am y. of San Antonio, left, standing.

geles, California is visiting rela
tives and friends in Afton this 
week.

The Brotherhood meeting Jan
uary 27 at the Afton Baptist 
church was well attended by 
the men in adjoining communi
ties and churches. Ray Caplinger 
gav’e the devotional, Ralph Fultz 
gave his testimony, and Rev. 
Potts of Matador brought the 
message. The ladies of the church 
serv’ed refreshments to the men 
and boys in the basement of the; 
church after the services. !

Mr. Fultz spoke Wednesday | 
night at the church, but due to | 
the terrible sandstorm, only a 
tew were present to hear him. 
His testimony was enjoyed by 
all who heard him.

Mary Helen Haney, student at 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton visited her ^parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Hmey last 
week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bland and 
‘ Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Stonecipher 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

I Matt Dawson of the Croton com.- 
imunity. -

of Muleshoe visited Mrs. Wll- 
lliam’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Randolph last week-end.

Rev. B. C. Stonecipher and A. 
K. McAllister attended the Pas
tor’s and Laymans Conference at 
Wayland c*ollege Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robinson and 
' son, Wayland, left the first of 
; this week for Arizona where they 
, will make their home in the fu
ture. Mr. Robinson has been the 

: postmaster at Afton since July, 
j 1945 and he is being relieved by 
: Mrs. B. F. Burt.

Mrs. Johnny Hale of Los An-

Lt. and Mrs. Rex Brown and 
son, Johnny Fred arrived from 
Frankfurt, Germany last Satur
day and were week-end guests 
in the home of Mrs. Brown’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Clesky. Lt. Brown has been over
seas for about eighteen months, 
Mrs. Brown and son, Johnny Fred 
joined him there last June. They 
left Monday for San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Benham Jr. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Benham Sr.

Afton was well represented at 
the Worker’s Conference and 
Youth Rally at Dickens Friday 
and Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams

CLASSIFIED
Telephone 128 —

FOB

FOR SALE—New sheet rock 4 x 
8’ pieces. $10 per square. Phone 
209-M after 6 o’clock. Small or
ders not taken. 12-tfc

FORD MOTORS — New & Re
built^; Moores Garage. Phone 59 
Spur, Texas. 12-4tx

FOR SALE —  Registered Codter 
Spaniel puppies, five weeks old. 
$35.00. Box 711, Jayton, Texas.

13-4tx

FOR SALE —  A  few  yearling 
Hereford bulls, out of a regis
tered herd. E. S. & Everett McAr
thur. 13-3tx

FOR SALE— 1936 Plymouth. A-1 
condition. Leon Reagan. Texaco 
Service. 13-tfn

FOR SALE: Farmall-20 tractor 
completely overhauled. $650.00 
Spur Motor Co. 14-2c

FOR SAliE: 1942 model Chev
rolet truck and Hobbs trailer. 
Cattle boards and grain boards— 
for sale at a bargain.
Spur Motor Co. 14-2c

FOR SALE: Good cowpony. 
$60.00— See or write W. B. Mc- 
Iver, Route 1, Spur, Texas 14-4p

FOR SALE: 1200 cane bundles, 
4 cents per bundle. J. F. Egged, 
McAdoo— 2 1-2 miles west. 14-2p

FOR SALE: AC-WC tractor, 
1938 excellent rubber, 5 disc one 
way, 12 disc one way, good two 
wneel trailor, five 8.25-20 tires 
just like new. 1939 Int. 6F com
bine ready to go to the field. In
quire at Texas Spur. 14-2p

FOR SALE: F-20 Farmall trac
tor, two-row equipment, in good 
connition. 1936 model Dodge 
truck, good shape, rubber fair. 
2 1-2 miles south and 3-4 miles 
east of McAdoo, or write Route 
1, McAdoo. W. I. Moore. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: Living Room Suit, 
complete with divan, platform 
rocker, coffee table and drapes. 
Call 329-J 15-lc

JUST ARRIVED Six new Case 
tractors with lister and cultiva
tor equipment. Spur Motor Com
pany. 15-lc

-  Say Charge It. - FOR RENT: Soutiteakt bed- 
doom. Call 184-W 15-lc

FOR SALE. Superfex refrigera
tor. See J. Austin. 15-2p W ANT TO HIRE a farm hand 

or rent a good farm. C. E. Hagins.
15-2pFOR SALE—New Factory-Made 

Ford truck bed—steel construc
tion. Reg. size for 1 1-2 ton truck. 
Austin Rose, McAdoo, Texas.

14-2te

jrAW TlD  Vnanahmttm

BUYING A L L  KINDS—Service 
clothes a specialty. Mail them to 
us. Tedi Dyers, 1617 Collgee Ave. 
Lubbock, Texas. 12-tfn

FOR SALE —  Ctood, clean F-12 
Farmall and equipment. $500. See 
P. J. Hext, Afton. 14-2tx

LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN—
FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet 

Truck, 8.25 tires. New paint job, 
excellent body. Motor A-1 shape. 
Charles Suitt, Phone 9009-F3.

15-lp

FOUND —  Keys and Key-Ring 
near Post Office, Saturday. Own
er pay for ad and claim at Spur 
office. 1-tfn

SHEETROCK: Have a small 
quantity left. Will sell any part 
or all for eight cents per foot. 
Inquire L. E. Walker at Milams 
Variety. 15-tfc

LOST—Small leather case con
taining several keys. Finder 
please return to Texas Spur

LOST: Man’s black glove, Tues
day evening between Post Of
fice and one block west. Return to 
Andy Hurst at Spur Barber 
Shop— Reward. 15-lp

FOR SALE: One F120 Farmall 
with two row equipment in good 
shape, one milchcow, also cane 
seed as long as they last. J. L. 
Brown, Afton, Texas. Box 142.

15-3p
LOST: Billfold with $23. Red 

leather billfold with ladies pic
ture on inside. Name engraved, 
J. J. Davis. Finder return to 
Texas Spur for reward. 15-lp

FOR SALE: Apartment size 
Butane Hardwick Stove, builtin 
cabinet and Coolerator refrigera- 
ton. Ed. Faulkner. Star Route 3, 
Spur. 11-lp FOUND: Small leather case 

containing two keys. Owner iden
tify and pay for Ad at Texlis 
Spur. 15-tfc

NOnCBB—SpMial

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms, Mrs. 
Nona Stardier. Phone 30. r o u  n M M ^ m r n i

FOR RENT— 166 acre farm. 5 
miles north, 1-4 mile west of 
Spur. Dickens Highway, ask at 
Bostics. 11-tfc

FOR SALE—One house and lot in 
town, six rooms and bath. One 
farm, five miles out on Dickens 
highway, 163 acres. L. A. Wel- 
bom. Spur, Texas 12-4tx

NOTICE—Due to sale of our bus
iness to A. Griffin of Spur, we 
will not be responsible for fur
ther obligations of Spur Paint &  
Body Works. Faubus & Boothe.

13-3tx

FOR SALE—Two-room house, 14 
x 20. Built in cabinet. Price $500.

FOR SALE!—Two room house, to 
be moved. Two miles west of 
Dobbs City. See W. L. Formby. 
Spur, Texas. 13-3tx

BRING YOUR CAR and have 
it overhauled, motor tune-up. 
brakes overhauled.
Spur Motor Co. ^14-2c

FOR SALE: I have 4 nice 
farms listed for sale. Fair im
provements. Henry Stiles, Girard, 
Texas, Commission Agent. 14-5p

FOR RENT—Bedroom with bath. 
Phone 295-W. 14-2tx FOR SALE: Tw’o room house to 

be moved. Two miles west of 
Dobbs City. See W. O. Formby, 
Spur, Texas 15-3p

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
bath. Call 331-W. 15-lp

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Middleton 
were guests last Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Middleton and Mr. 
Spec Blair in Spur.

Mrs. Alvis Hicks of Canadian 
visited relatives and friends a*  
Afton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Burleson, 
Sr. of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Burleson Jr. of Afton 
last Sunday.--------------0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parsons were 
in Graham last week to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Parson’s grand
father.

See the new FRAZER!

Drive the new FRAZER!

Own the new FRAZER!

Use the Want Adsi
FOR SALE

BLANKETS, JACKETS: New 
Army blankets, 100 per cent wool. 
Postively will not shed or leak 
air. Can be seen at “Dorothy’s 
Beauty Salon.” Also leather flight 
jackets coming soon in different 
t3rpes and sizes. 12-2p

FOR SALE—New Tires. A ll Sizes. 
Leon Reagan Texaco Service Sta
tion. 15-tfc.

FOR SALE —  New And Rebuilt 
Batteries. See Leon Reagan Tex
aco Service Station. 15-tfc.

STEPHEN BARCLAY 
INITIATED INTO BETA CHI 
FRATERNITY MONDAY NIGHT
Stephen Barclay, student at High
land University at Las Vegas, 
New Mexico was formally initia
ted into Beta Chi last Monday 
night at an impressive ceremony 
at Camp Luna Fraternity house 
at Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Stephen is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Barclay of Spur.

"I LO ST  51 l b s :/
• • iSew Candy Plan 
Slims Down Figure
Mrs. I.. Hawkins. Texas (pictured 
at right) writes; “  I used to weigh 
170 lbs. Now I weigh orrfy ll9  
lbs., a loss of 51 lbs., thanks to 
delicious AYDS Vitamin Candy 
Reducing llan. Your experience 
may or may not be the same but 
try this easier reducing plan. Very 
First Box Must Show Results or 
Money Back.

In clinical tests, conducted by 
medical doctors, more than 
100 persons lost 14 to 15 
pounds sreraZe In a faw 
weeka with the AYDS Vita
min Candy Reducing Plan.

No exerciae. No drugs. No Isn - 
tives. You don’t cut out any
meals, starches, potatoes, meats _____
or butter—you just cut thm  down. Shnplo v l 
you enjoy delicious AYDS VHamin Cudy 
directed. Abeolutd/ bgrmiae. 80 dayO*
nutiitiouo AYDS $2.25. NOW, phono or

FAIR  STORE. Splr, Texas

THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE 
THE APPOINTMENT OF

A. J. HARVEY
AS STORE A N D  CREDIT M ANAGER  

FOR ALLEN A U TO  SUPPLY  

A N D  IN  AC TIVE  CHARGE OF THE  

OPERATION OF THE BUSINESS.

I W ill Still Be Active In The Business 

But In A  Less Active And Public 

Way Than Heretofore.

Allen Ante Siqiply
—  C. V. ALLEN —

Announemg a Change 
In O u  Bnsiness

From now on, though we 
will handle the same gene
ral line of merchandise, we 
will operate strictly a RE" 
T A IL  STORE. A ll whole
sale selling will be handled 
by Allen Auto Supply. We 
will continue to sell RE
T A IL  the entire GOOD
YEAR  line . . . tires, tubes, 
batteries, car ’ and home 
supplies, etc.

Spur Tire & Appliance
Coy McMahan, Mgr.

Phone 208

Hereafter we will handle 
A LL  WHOLESALE selling 
formerly done by Spur Tire 
and Appliance —  in addi
tion to 'the Retail and 
Wholesale business we 
have been doing. We will, 
however, not sell retail 
such merchandise as Tires, 
Tubes, Car and Radio Bat
teries, Seat Covers, etc.. 
Appliances and such like.

Allen Auto Supply
A. J. Harvey, Mgr.

Phone 14

C. V. Allen, Owner
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F E B R U A R Y
7-13

Boy Scout Week, February 7th to 13th marks the 
37th anniversary of a great youth organization in Am
erica. Adjudged a potential factor in world peace, 
Scouting today has 4,413,139 members in 51 nations 
of the world. Through their World Friendship Fund 

the Boy Scouts of America already have given $110,- 
000 to help Boy Scouts in nations overseas rebuild their 
units. Boy Scouts, represented in every city of Ameri
ca, deserve the support of local citizens.

Congiatuktioiis
-----On the thirty-seventh birthday of the Boy Scouts,
we offer our sincere congratulations to America’s 
largest youth organization. Its theme “Scouts of the 
World— Building for Tomorrow” signifies our hope 

and faith in the future . . . that of seeing a growing 
world citizenship build through the World Brother
hood of Scouting.

FEBRU ARY
7-13

Vi- A *

—  -  ■..._____ _

Business And Professional Men Listed Below Are Spur Scout Boosters
White’s Auto Store 

Hoover Grocery 
Smith Grocery 

Smith Bros. Service Station 
O. K. Rubber Welders 

Cooper’s Cafe 
Safeway Store 

Csunpbell’s Furniture 
B. Schwarz &  Son 

Red Front Drug 
Proctor’s 

City Drug Co.

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER CO.

Milam’s Variety 

Dr. W . K. Callan 

B &  H Studio 

East Variety 
Thacker-Godfrey Co. 

Phillip 66 Service Station
Raul English Clover Farm

$

Spur Inn
Rickel’s Motor Co. 

Brazelton Lumber Co.
Jopes Drug

E. C. McGee Tractor &  Imp. Co. 
Spur Plumbers 

Humphrey Equipment Co. 
Brashear Supply Co.

Bell’s Cafe 
Food way Grocery 

Rucker’s Shoe Shop 
Riter Hdwe. Co. 
Hogan &  Patton 

Dorothy’s Beauty Salon 
City Cleaners 

Spur Mattress Co. 
Quality Cleaners 
The Texas Spur 

Allen Auto Supply 
Palace &  Spur Theatres

7
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1-2 Pt. Salad Dressing. West 
Side tJulf Station. M. Yandell,
Dickcn^, Te ;as Vic Yet jays

DON'T BUY INFLATION WITH 
YOUR G l LOAN . . . 
INVF5TI6ATe BEFORE YOU 
IN VEST.

GRAB A  BITE
V.’lien .voii literally have to 

grab a bite to eat . . . we are 
at your service in a hurry.

!>ut. when you want a big, 
he'Uh.v dinner to eat leisurely 
in comfort, we are right there

toa.
In a hurry or with plenty 

of time, it's best at . . .

Cooper’s Cafe

For concct infomoHon contact yaw 
nearest Veterans Admiaislratioa

10 lbs. Gold Medal Flour. Sells 
elsewhere for 95c. We sell for 
only 80c. West Side Gulf Service 
Station, M. Yandell, Dickens, 
Texas

THEATRE
SPUR, TEXAS

TH URSDAY

TONIGHT IS!! 
CASH N ITE5QG00D REASONS

SHOW ING

PURSUIT TO ALGIERS
—With—Basil Rathbone Nigel Bruce

Attend Matinee or Evening

Fr. and Sat. Feb. 7-8

D O U B L E  F E A T U R E
Children 12c

JBJNIFER HOLT IA.M KE.T.H 
DOROTHY GRANGER SHAW and LH

- P l u s -  

C h a p t e r  9

‘Scarlet Horseman’

PREVUE SAT. 11:15 p . m .  

SUND AY AND  M O ND AY
BUD

ABBOTT
LOU

COSTELLO

l i t t l £ g i a n t
News and Short

Tues. and Wed., Feb 11-12
TRIURIPHANT STORT 
O F  A L O V E  T H A T  
W ILL LIVE F O R E V E R

Cecil B. D^Mille's
Modomiztd Rrodwetion ot Nm  
Scr«*ii'» G r*ot«,t Spactoclal

^  "THE

Sign of 
THE Cross

with
FREORK AAARCH .  ELBSA LANOt

CLAUDETTE COLBERT • CHARUS LAUGHTON 
and o cost of thowrandt

A MRAMONNT PICTBRE

N/ou well?

This may sound cracy In this 
day and age, but 1 wish tl'.ore 
were 100 times as many million
aires in this country as there are 
today.

I wish you were one.
I wouldn’t mind being one my

self.
My theory is that almost every 

millionaira helps other people 
make money. Whether you like 
millionaires or not—most of them 
build businesses, set wheels turn
ing, give jobs.

I don’t Siind if you make a mil
lion dollars if, in so doing, you 
sdd to the general setivity and 
prosperity of America.

The amount of money to be 
made In America is not limited. 
We could make a total of 300 bil
lion a year if we all worked hard 
and good, energetic leader  ̂
ahip.

DICKENS
By Mrs. Rex Robinson

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Butler of 
‘ Spur were Sunday guests in the 
I Tiome of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
i I.ewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Rutledge 
i and family visited in the Frank 
! Mayo home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Slack of the 
WThite River community were Sun
day guests in the Henderson home 
Sunday.

Miss Donnie Lou Gipson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gipson was guest of her parents 
over the week end. Miss Beth 
Priestly of Memphis, Tenn. and 
room mate of Donnie Lou at 
Abilene Christian College at Abi
lene, was also a week end guest 
in the Gipson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jackhon 
of Monroe were dinner guest 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Lilly 
Pillow of the Wichita community. 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Pillow 
are sisters.

j Tommie Ray and Burl Cona- 
[ way have rented the Conaway 
home place and will farm there 

, this year. Frank Powell who has 
been renting the place will move 
next week.

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

What we need is shirts—and 
not broch^ires, in three colors, on 
he W’orld of tomorrow.

Life is however getting simp
er, The laundry used to lose the 

buttons off my shirt; now, they 
lose the shirts.

Everybody has heard of “ In
dian summer,” that idyllic period 
when the heat of summer is past 
and the air is soft and mild and 
the trees are red and yellow. But 
have you ever heard of “ black
berry winter” ? So many people 
in Texas hadn’t that your col
umnist checked up with Aunt 
Agnes while back in Tennessee 
and she said there was suen a 
«ason; it’s a cool snap that comes 
ibout the time that blackberries 
ripen.

An old favorite by an unknown 
bard;

“ I f  you want to live in the kind 
Of a town like the kind of a 
Town you like, you needn’t slip 
Your clothes in a grip and start 
On a long, long hike. You’ll 
Only find what you left be
hind, for there’s nothing that’s 
Really new; It’s a knock at 
Yourself when you knock your 
Town; It isn’t the town—it’s 
YOU! Real towns are not made 
By one afraid lest somebody 
Else gets ahtad; When everyone 
Works and nobody shirks. You 
Can raise a town from the dead. 
And if, while you make your 
Personal stake. Your neighbor 
Can make one, too. Your town 
Will be v/hat you want to see. 
It isn’t the town—it’s YOU!”

-----------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones and 

son, Tom Lane drove to Brown- 
wood Sunday where they spent 
the night, driving to Stephenvillc 
Monday where Tom Lane entered 
John Tarleton College for the 
Spring semester.

D. W. Hughes of the Duncan 
Flat community < was in town 
Saturday attending to business 
and doing some trading.

Pure black Pepper only $1.25 
per lb., and our prices drop as 
market prices drop. West Side 
Gulf Service Station, PJ. Yandell, 
Dickens, Texas.

FOR SALE 
HOUSES

2 rm. no bath, $1,100.00 
4 rm & bath, $2,000.00
4 rm., 3 acres, $2,500.00 
5 rm. bath, $3,000.00

4 rm. bath, 1 acre, $2,500.00 
4 rm. 5 acres, well improved,

— $3,000.C"
2 5 rm. & bath, $5,000.00

5 rm. & bath, $6,750.00 . 
New 5 rm. garage, 12 x 20 im.

on back—$7,350.00
Farm, Ranches arranging in 

price per acre $15.00 to $85.00.
Irrigated farm near Plainview, 

160 acres. 115 in cult. 23 in alfal
fa, 6 room house at $115.00 per 
acre. Other farms to suit your 
needs and pocket book.

NONA STARCHER 
Real Estate—Insurance 

—Phone 30—

3 lbs. Compound (Crustene), 
$1.20. West Side Gulf Service 
Station, M. Yandell, Dickens, Tex.

JUST LIKE  
OLD TIMES

. Our tables and fixtures are 
brand new and neat as a pin. 
And, our foods are just the 
same big generous portions and 
prepared just as you like them.

For best foods and courteous 
service, visit . . .

Bell’s Cafe

WARREN
ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Office with Clemmons Ins. Agency

/
Abstracts and Title Insurance__

Phone 34 Dickens —  Phone 84 Spur

Mrs. E. D. Engleman, Mrs. Tom 
Milam, Mrs. L. D. Ratliff and 
Mrs. A. C. Hull drove to Olney 
Wednesday to be guest at a party 
in the home o? Mrs. Speck Luns
ford. They returned to Spur Wed
nesday night.

T. A . STOKES
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

DICKENS, TEXAS

Mr. Johnson of Okland. Cali
fornia has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Osborn and while here put 
in his application for a place in ! 
the Dickens school. 1

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy 
I who have been making their 
' home in the Croton community 
I will move to the Cathey place 
! near Dickens to make their home.

Farm - Ranch - Residence 
Business Property Loans

Low Interest Rates

Convenient Payment Plan

O. L. Kelley 
Agency

SPUR
Tel. 330 Box 575

Henry Palmer of Matador was 
in Dickens last week visiting 
with friends and transacting 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sparks 
and family have moved to the 
Charlie Bingham place west of 
Croton to make their home.

Miss Mattie Bell Stanford of 
Lubbock recently visited her fa
ther, Lex Stanford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Cumbie, Jr. Mr. 
asd Mrs. Cumbie returned to 
Lubbock with Miss Stanford for 
a visit there.

Use the Want Ads!

CABINET
W ORK

All kinds of cabinet work. 
OUARANTBRD

Spur Cabinet Shop
C. Wray Carlisle 

1 Door West of Willson Lbr. Co.

DAINHTER BEATS MOTHER
In rnlinvine Hm diKOinfort of ckHdron’t 
timpln chost coMt by using Dorbeei's No- 
Me-Robi Hio ■odnm Guiacol-Coaphor 
cknst rub. Doctors ogmn Ibol Its 29% Guio- 
col-Camphor fomiulo is a dncldnd linprwm- 
mnnt ovnr MoHme's old-foshlonnd Eveolyp- 
tus styl# soWns. Try No-Mo-Rob for crowpy 
coughs. Deeble fbe porcbese P^**/** 
foeded if yoo do not find No-Mo-Rob 
mom nffnetivn. In 3Sc ond dOe |ors ol yooi 
Druggist or

CITY DRUG CO.

CD
SUJfFERERSI

666 STARTS REUEF IN
0UST6S6C0NDS

Grt famous, prcscriptiun-tMie 
666. for •uppr-aprrdy relief 
from cold miseries. Try 686 

CoM TnWets. or. 
^ H H ^ 6 6 6  liquid Cold 
■ C yS f {^Preparation today- 
w U ^U pC antlonr Uw only 

aa directed.

PROFITS WILL BE 
GREATER- - - - - -

I f  you are prepar 

ed to take care of! 

your feed-

Get the most out 

of your crops by 

grinding.

Let us demonstrate the economy of a 
Good Feed Mill.

E. C. McGee
Tractor and Implement Company 

Phone 41 Spur, Texas

WHY BE UPSET.

When pup chooses your best dress to soil 

with his muddy feet. A  call to ns will 

have a dry-cleaning expert at sronr ser

vice to erase all signs of pup’s muddy 

paws. We spealisp in difflcult jo b s .____

Call 16

CITY DRY CLEANED


